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Sagiiaw, sold, dvring the past vetk,
1,500,000 feet, to be shippcd by water to
Detroit.

Salliotte & Raupp, and Salliotte & Fer.
guson, of Detroit, have received a con-
tract fron Tonawanda for 700,000 [cet of
car sills.

C. L. Grant & Co., of S.jiinaw, report
sales for the week, totall.ng j,ooo,ooo feet
of inumber, and Col. A. T. Bhîss sold an
equal aniount.

A 1ky City report tells of the s.tle of
Soo,ooo box rut to order for a Sagio.,
firn at $Io. Sone box, it is clainied, bas
sold as low as $9.

largrave & Son, B:ay City, Mich., are
ruining their iiill night and day, cutting
Canadian logs, and have 2,ooooo feet of
lumber on the docks, wthich is sold for
innediate shipnent.

ENGLISH IMPORTS OF WOOD GOODS.
The further the import scason pro-

grsse:,, says Tiniber, thegreater becomes
the increase of îibod goods received in
the United Kingdon conpared with the
corre.pornding period of 1$94. At thebe.
ginning of the season, in fact up tili quite
recently, considerable shortage was shown
when the figures were placed side by side,
but the total inport for tc first seven
months of the present year is now not
much less than that for thc saine period
of 1894, while it exceeds that of 1893 by
about roo,ooo lds. The total import of
sawn wood during J.ily aniounted to87o,-
ooo ids., as against 787,000 Ids. during
Julv 1894 and 8o9,ooo lds. during the
sanie period of 1SQ3, while in hewcvn goods
the figutes are-July 1895, 280,ooo ids.;
July 1894, 248,o0 ids.; and July S93 ,
250,oo lids, so that in both classes tIhe
import of lie past inonth is considerably
in ece'ss of that of the corresponding
month of the two previous years. Look-
ing at the sawn wood figures, it wilil be
noticed th:t altho:gli the import during
the past ionth reached hie ratlher high
figure of 280,o ids., this is less than was
the case two ycars ago. Perhaps the
most strikine fact is rite continuously in-
creased export of Canadian goods, which
bave increased from 168,ooo lds. in July,
1893, and 235,000 in the sie period last
year, to 281,ooo ids. during the month
just passed. The iniport of hewn goods
is of course on a much snaller scale, and
the figures therefore do not cal for nuch
comment. Here, again, however, it wili
be seen that lhere bas (comparatively
speaking) been a largely increased import
of Cana ian wood during the past month
as compared with the fixtres for the two
preceding years. A similar remark ap-
plies ta the export of Russian goods, but
from Scandinavia, strange to say, a short-
age is noticeable. Generally speaking
the import has not been exceptionally
large, considering the late opening of
navigation and rite consequent keeping
back of shipments in the early part of the
season.

As far as the general trade of the coun-
try is concerned, the returns for last
month are decidedlv encouraging, the in-
<creases shown in both imports and ex-
ports being so large as to leave a (air
margin, which nay be regarded as repre-
senting a real iniprovement in the state
of traide after allowance has been made
for certain disturbing causes which favor-
cd July this year. The imiports ainount

ta £35, 128,ooo, an increase of £3,293.000.
or about 103 per cent., anl the exports
of British .id rish protidre to £2o,55ç-
ooo, an increase of £2,161,ooo, or 11.7
per cent. Foreign and cult.oiai expoits
amnoutnted to £4,790,ooo, an increase of
L500,000.

THE SITUATION.

REFLRCTB TIlitOt(Ii ColR.ESioNDENcE CF "WKKLV
L.UsMitMAN."

Alfred Dickie, Lower Stewiacke, N. S.:
"Stocks are noving sotewhat actively,
spruce drals being in fair demand for the
Ens:lish m:rket. We have just been ad-
vised of a sale of cargo spruce deals sent
by us to New York, whici te:ilized there
$14.25. Stocks in this district are getting
pretty well reduced, and the m.arket,
whiclh lias been lately weak, wili probably
be stionger from this out. l'rices in the
F.nglish m.arket aie steady."

S. Schryer, Ridgetown, Ont.: "Very
little of any kind of stotks aie moving
just now. Things, indeed, are qfuite duli,
and no sales ofinoment cai be reported.
Prices, I an glad to say, keep firn. I amn
busy shipping car bills for the C.P.R.,
through Mnr. G. P. Mag-ann, of Toronto.
The future depends irrgely on the general
outcoie of fail trade.»

Richard Locklart, Riverdale, Ont.:
"No stocks ntoving ; cannot find a
matket ai price. Any littie novement is
in hemlock and cheaper grades of pine.
A fair sized stock of pretty good q.uahiy
hield in this district and prices reiain
firm."

Bowen Smith, Cocagne, N. B.: '"Not
any very large activity in no-emenit of
stacks, the chiefdemand being for spruce,
flouring boaids and henlock boards.
Stocks in tiis district are light. Spruce
sells fairly well. Hemlock mtoving slowly.
Prices are disposed to decline, but we
expect then o advance a little la:eIr on."

EASTERN STATES CONDITIONS.
In the New York market, ainong the

most conservative of dealers, the feeling
is one of confidence, and there aie lewV
who do tiot believe that the fail trade will
fully reach expectations. The vol-
unie of trade even now augurs such an ex-
peetation. Some new export. trade is be-
ing dune with South American buyers.
Spruce is holding a finn position.

Let full allowance be niade for the
season ofthe year and a fair ainount of
activity is tri be noted of the Buffalo niar-
ket. A stroog feature of conditions is in
the future, and the outlook for fhe fail is
encouraging. Prices, though not just
what inight be desired, present the ap-
peatance of an advance when fail trade
fatirly opens out. Hardwood de-iers con-
plain of trade being duli.

Business in the Albany district lias par-
taken of a good deal oflifeand the month
of Augusi will close with analtogetherun.
expected volume of trace accoimlplishltd.
There was nearly twice as much lutber
sh'pped duaing the first week of August
as diring the las, week of July, with good
ordersahead to fiirtherswell the list. The
conviction is strong with many that by
October, ai any rate, prices will advance
considerably.

In the Tonawanda market trade h:as
fallen off a good deal the past fortniiht,
though this is not affecting pnces, which
are h oldimg firmt.

With aIl that the term means August

quietness surrouinds the Boston market.
The inportation of spruce from New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, which lias
been sold at low prices, is having an un-
flavorable influence on the spruce market.

CANADIAN TRADE IN GREAT BRITAIN.
Of the situation in Great Britain, speci-

ally as touching Canadian lunber, the
Titmber Ti-des Journal, of London, Eng.,
says: " Pine shippers are sotnewhat elat-
ed by the transactions of the past feiv
d:uys; buving is consilerably more active
than it lias been, and .prices, though rilt
on the upper move, seem firm. The
futture depends en irely on the quantity of
better quality goods sent on the market
unsold. Sevt-ral large parcels, we uindea-
stand, have rcently come forward, which
will probably find their wav totheauction
sales, whlticl is înot :it encouraging feature,
but iay be acr onntvd for by the shippers
ior being able at the earlier part of the
scason tut dispose of the stocks they car-
riet over iti ouigh the winter. Sotme imn-
portant transaîctions in Lower Port spruce
have, we undersiand, been carried through
for aututtn sltipi.ent at the spring prices.
Spot stocks are ioderate, atnd nu appie-
lhen-ision net id 'be entertained of any yield-
ing, as the e.uson is nuw advancing and
high insurance rates iust be paid, and
possibly fieiglits as well will h.irden at
the equinoctial period. The hardwood
market reiains about the sanie as we
ist reported ; shipmtents continue to ar-
rive, but iothing te iîaterially affect
prices or ierfere with the regular con-
sumption, while stocks on this side are
still of .t norial character. Fairly dry
pine regulars just now ire very firm, and
at present sellers find no dafficuîlty in plac-
ing the cmiparatively smuait quantities
that aie in first hands."

CANADIAN ARRIVALS IN GREAT BRITAIN.
Several important Quebec cargoes have

reached English lorts within the past
week or ten days. The Montezuma
brings fines for R. R. Dobell, Henry
Ward Powis and W. R. Crow & Sons.
The TaIrguarin is discharging a cargo of
Three River goods for Henry Wald Pow-
is. The Merrimac bas also lines for R.
R. Dtibell & Co. and H enry Ward Powis.
Pierce', Watts & Co., tf Liverpool, have
5o loads of tint timîber and about i ao sud.
spruce deals about to arrive from Quebec.
Willians & Davies are receiving from
Montreal So sid. of pine sidings, and too
std. prime pitch pine boards. Robert
Cux & Co. have reccived a parcel Of 3 in.
red pine deals, i >4 in. pine sidungs and
2 in. pine shotts, cx Lake Huron from
Montretl. Also parcels of pine deals.
Holines, Varnriglt & Co. have received
too stdl. Quebec red pine deals ex Sardin-
ian fron Monitreai, and 70 std. spuuce
deals. They have aIso about due from
St. John, N. B., over 1700 stdl. spruce
dtals, and a cargo of Quebec goods.
Chas. Taylor, Sons & Co. are in receipt
of 3634 pieces from Montreal.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
The Brunette Saw Mills, New Mestmninsier,

IL C., recently lestroyed by fire, ire te be re-
built shortly.

Luinber to the value of $5oo,ooo was de-
stroycd by fire a week ago in the lumtîber piles
of the Skillings, Whitney & Barnes Liumbelnr
Co,, Ogdensburg, N. V.

The saw miiil on lurd's Creck in the town-

ship of Sebastopoixl, known as the Ilazeh-n
Mill, in th Arnirior district, Ont , was ,

stroyed ly fire a few days ngo. The oss is i.,t
hcavy.

A Newfouridland correspondent states li t
there is nu ground for the derspiatch current.
published in Canadian apers that serious hs
to tiiber linits and saw itills had been in-
curred in that colony through recent iorest fire,

The Ceokshire Mill Co.'s saw mill a.t Sau
yerville, Que., was destroyed by fire a fkts
nigts ago. The mîtilî was ont of tlu he,t
equipped in the Eastern Townships. 84 itn
are out of emtployient. The total loss i,

placerd at $îoo,ooo, which is partly covered by
insurance.

The McArthur Bros. Co., Ltd., have tala n
out an action en revindication for $17,900
against Captain Brown, of the Rydal 1lolit,
now loading in Montreal, for luniber sold to il
& G. Curwin & Co., Preston, Eng., anit
shipped during the course of the present mnonth
at Montreal on the Rydal Holmue, for whict
the captain has refused to give a bill of lading.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The Aierican sch. W. F. Witzman is fond-

ing luumbher at the Hastings Mill, Vancoiver,
B. C.

The sch. Erie is almit tu aiil from St. Joln,
N. B. with a cargo of lutber for the Canari
Iblands.

The Norwegian shilp Prince Amadeo fuom
Rio de Janeiro is loaiing lumiber at HIa>tiig,
Mill, Vancouver, B. C.

John Bell and Geo. Nayden have bouglht
out i the Rossland branch of the Nelson Saw
Mill Co., Ltd., Naison, B.C.

The J. t. Booth and G. B. ilairis, of the
Ontario Transportation Co., have taken slil.
uncrts of lumlber front Ottawa for Quebec, andt
Burlington, Vi., respectively.

A despatch from Dulutih says that Rupp :
Kerr. of Saginawv, liate old 70,00,000 cet
of pitie neir Ely, Minn., to the Knox Lumber
Co., the consideration living $tSo,ooo.

The Anirican four-iastedl sch. R. W.
Bartilet is loading lunber at the Brunette Saw
Mills, New Westninster, B.C., for San Pedro,
Cal. She will carry ais ny about 700,000 (eet
of luumîber.

The thiree-masted sch. Nellie Lamper has
been sold to P. McIntyre & CO., Of St. John,
N. B., for about $5,750. The Lamper was
bitilt at Mystic, Conn., in 1873. She is en.
griged in the lumber carrying trade between
New England ports and the Maritime Pro-
vinces. She is ait present ai Boston loading
lunber.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Luàaxaut freight rates for pine on the Grand Trunt

Rastway bave been trade a fixture, as below. Of anytâended change due nutice will be given lumbermen.
General instructions in %hipping by Grand T unk are

embodil in these words in ithetarifi schedule: On lum
ber in carload, minimum we'he, 3ocoo tbs. per ca.
unlt., the marked capiacity of u car Îe les, in whih
case the marked capacty (but not les than 24 ooo l.)
will be charged, and must not Le exceeded. Should it
Le imprac:itable to load certain descriptions of lightumber tu to y,,ooo ia. to the car. then the actual
Weiiht o04 lwiI Le charged fort but not less than ,-ooIbs.7he rates on umber in the cariffwill not
higher (rom an intermediate point on ahe straight run
thian from the first named point beynd, tou he sane des.
tination. For instance, the rates from Tara or lie,Worth to Guelph, Brampton. Weston or Toronto, would
not be higher thas th*e specific rates named from Wiar-
ton to the same points. The raies front Carill and
Southampton to points easi of I.sowet and south
andi wet of Stratrerd will be the saine as from
Kincardine, but in no case are higher rates to be
harted l.san as per miteage table published on page 6

0( tariff.
Rate% frome ading luanber pointa n ne and other

oftwood lumber, shngles, etc. are as follows: From
Gsencairri. Creemore, Aurora, barrie and other points
n grup Io Tornt, 6c.; Coingood, Penetang,Codwater, Wautbushen Stu coe:llay Vactria Har

bor, Midiand, Fenekn I.atk, al ngrord, Grasenhurst
and otherents in group C, te Toronto, 6c.; lirace.
bridgetnoronto 7c: Utt en HunttIle, Navor
Emaale, Katrineto to 73c.; Burk's Fall Ber-
rýIle ar1 Sunef"Ride, in 'Ioronto,.-c.; South Rver,
Powassen and Caleider to Toroento, ec.; Npiasuing

nction and North Bay, toc. Rate irom Goderic,
KincrineandWiartonto Tomnto,64c. The»erates
are per ino fis. Rates from Tonto ecasit t esivitle
are 73c. per t0e lb,.: t( >eseronto, 9c.; to Urockville
and Freot. uoe.; toelontreat and Otswa, tac, Te
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